
Alveolar bone grafting Le Fort 1 Advancement Total Vault Remodeling for late Sagittal Synostosis (12mo)
Alveolar bone grafting Le Fort 1 redo with ICBG, ROH Trigger thumb release
Alveolar bone grafting Le Fort I advancement Unilateral ABG
Alveolar bone grafting (augmentation) Le fort I osteotomy with bone graft for nonunion Unilateral ABG
Alveolar bone grafting (repeat for failed grafting) Lefort 3 advancement, forehead medpor implant, cavlarial bone graft Unilateral ABG
Alveolar bone grafting (unilateral), oronasal fistula repair Lefort I distraction Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair

Alveolar bone grafting, bilateral LF 1 advancement with bone graft, genioglossus advancement, extract 3rd molar Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
Alveolar bone grafting, repair of oronasal fistula LF1 advancement, BSSO Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
Ankylosis release, ROH, bl TMJ recon with costochondral grafts LF1, BSSO and Genioplasty for CFM Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
Anterior skull base recon, orbital roof reduction, orbital floor recon LF1, BSSO for patient with hydrocephalus and synostosis Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
Anterior vestibuloplasty, z-plasty for lateral scar band LF3 and bl Mandibular distraction, titanium cranioplasty, splint Unilateral cleft lip repair
Arch bar removal Lip lac repair Unilateral cleft lip repair
Arch bar removal, division of tongue flap Lipomyelomeningocele repair Unilateral cleft lip repair
Archbar removal Mandibulectomy, free fibula for mandible recon, ROH, vestibuloplasty, STSG Unilateral cleft lip repair
Autologous cranioplasty, complex scalp closure Microform cleft lip repair, tongue tie release Unilateral cleft lip repair and primary rhinoplasty
Back wound closure for myelomeningocele Midface hardware removal VAC change and closure
Back wound I&D and closure MMF for mandible fx, debridement bone, complex closure, dental extraction VAC change and closure

Bilateral alveolar bone grafting, nasolabial fistula repair MMF, mandible debridement, complex closure cheek and lip, dental extraction Open posterior vault expansion for sagittal synostosis
Bilateral Apert hand - syndactyly release and clinodactyly repair Myelomeningocele repair with paraspinous muscle and thoracolumbar fascia Open posterior vault expansion for sagittal synostosis
Bilateral Apert syndactyly release 2nd & 4th Nasal bone and septal fx reduction Open posterior vault expansion for sagittal synostosis
Bilateral cleft lip and nasal repair Nasal bone reduction Open reduction of Zygomatic arch - Gilles approach
Bilateral cleft lip and nasal repair, anteiror ON fistula repair Nasal debridement down to bone, complex closure Oral commisuroplasty
Bilateral cleft lip reivison - sulcusplasty Nasal revision with ear composite graft, nasal revision, tip graft Orbital floor recon
Bilateral cleft lip repair (stage 2) Nasal wound debridement and repair Orbital floor recon with midlid (subtarsal) incision
Bilateral cleft lip repair, priamry rhinoplasty, nasolabial fistula repair Nasolabial fistula repair, alveolar bone grafting Orbital floor recon with transonjunctival preseptal approach
Bilateral cleft lip revision (redo) Neck lesion excision Orbital floor reconstruction
Bilateral cleft lip take down, FTSG Neonatal Mandibular Distraction (internal) Orbital floor reconstruction
Bilateral oronasal fistula repair Open carpal tunnel release Orbital roof fx reconstruction, pericranial flap
Bilateral Otoplasty Open posteiror vault expansion for sagittal synostosis Orbitotomy for drainage of abscess and removal of implant
Bilateral paraspinous muscle flaps for back closure Open posterior vault expansion for sagittal synostosis ORIF bilateral manidbular fx with risdon approach, teeth extraction
Bilateral titanium mesh cranioplasty Open posterior vault expansion for sagittal synostosis ORIF of bilateral Le Fort I fractures

bilateral TMJ injections Open posterior vault expansion for sagittal synostosis
ORIF of bilateral Le Fort I/II Fx, Nasal bone and septal reduction, UGBI and Lynch 
incisions

Bilateral TMJ recon with rib grafts Open reduction of Zygomatic arch - Gilles approach ORIF of bilateral mandibular body fractures
Bilateral TMJ reconstruction with costochondral grafts Oral commisuroplasty ORIF of bl LF 1/2/3, NOE, Orbital floor
Biopsy of R mandibular mass Orbital floor recon ORIF of bl LF 1/2/3, R Orbital floor, mandibular parasymphysis

Bl cleft lip adhesion Orbital floor recon with midlid (subtarsal) incision
ORIF of bl LF1, LF2, L LF3, cranialization, Split calvarial bone graft, L medial wall and 
floor recon, closed nasal reduction

Bl Cleft lip repair Orbital floor recon with transonjunctival preseptal approach ORIF of BL LF1, R NOE and ZMC and Orbital floor
Botox injection to masseter muscle and lip wound repair Orbital floor reconstruction ORIF of bl mandible fx, hemi LF1, NOE, ZMC
C3DO Orbital floor reconstruction ORIF of frontal sinus, obliteration with bone graft, NOE type1 fx

C3DO Orbital roof fx reconstruction, pericranial flap
ORIF of L NOE, cantilever bone graft, reconstruction of orbital floor, closed nasal 
reduction

C3DO Orbitotomy for drainage of abscess and removal of implant
ORIF of LF3, LF1, R ramus, bl orbital floor, bl medial canthopexy, oral vestibuloplasty, 
tongue flap, maxilla/mandible recon with graft

CFNG, sural nerve harvest, FCR harvest, tendon sling to lower lid, gold weight ORIF bilateral manidbular fx with risdon approach, teeth extraction ORIF of mandible fracture, MMF for bilateral subcondylar fx
Cheek laceration repair ORIF of bilateral Le Fort I fractures ORIF of mandible fx, LF1 fracture and R LF2 fracture

Cleft lip repair and rhinoplasty
ORIF of bilateral Le Fort I/II Fx, Nasal bone and septal reduction, UGBI and Lynch 
incisions ORIF of mandible nonunion via risdon approach, tooth extraction

Cleft lip repair and rhinoplasty ORIF of bilateral mandibular body fractures ORIF of mandibular fracture, enrich arch bars
Cleft lip repair and rhinoplasty ORIF of bl LF 1/2/3, NOE, Orbital floor ORIF of Mandibular parasymphysis and angle fx
Cleft nasal and lip revision with ear composite graft ORIF of bl LF 1/2/3, R Orbital floor, mandibular parasymphysis ORIF of mandibular symphysis fracture, closed treatment of subcondylar fx

Cleft palate repair
ORIF of bl LF1, LF2, L LF3, cranialization, Split calvarial bone graft, L medial wall and floor 
recon, closed nasal reduction ORIF of NOE fx and cheek laceration repair

Cleft palate repair - primary ORIF of BL LF1, R NOE and ZMC and Orbital floor ORIF of R Lefort I/II/III, L Lefort I/II, Bl NOE
Cleft palate repair - primary ORIF of bl mandible fx, hemi LF1, NOE, ZMC ORIF of R mandible fracture after BSSO
Cleft palate repair - primary ORIF of frontal sinus, obliteration with bone graft, NOE type1 fx ORIF of R ZMC and mandibular condylar fx, Recon with rib graft

Cleft palate repair - primary, vomer flap, minor lip revision
ORIF of L NOE, cantilever bone graft, reconstruction of orbital floor, closed nasal 
reduction ORIF of R ZMC and NOE fracture

Cleft palate repair - primary, vomer flap, minor lip revision
ORIF of LF3, LF1, R ramus, bl orbital floor, bl medial canthopexy, oral vestibuloplasty, 
tongue flap, maxilla/mandible recon with graft ORIF of ZMC and orbital floor (transconj)

Cleft palate repair - veau 2 ORIF of mandible fracture, MMF for bilateral subcondylar fx ORIF of ZMC fracture
Cleft palate repair - veau 2 ORIF of mandible fx, LF1 fracture and R LF2 fracture ORIF of ZMC fracture
Cleft palate repair (Veau 2) - furlow ORIF of mandible nonunion via risdon approach, tooth extraction ORIF of ZMC fracture
Cleft palate repair (Veau 3) and anterior fistula closure with vomer flap ORIF of mandibular fracture, enrich arch bars ORIF of ZMC fracture
Cleft palate repair with bl buccal myomucosal flaps ORIF of Mandibular parasymphysis and angle fx ORIF of ZMC fracture
Cleft revision rhinoplasty with ear graft, cleft lip revision ORIF of mandibular symphysis fracture, closed treatment of subcondylar fx ORIF of ZMC fracture - 3 point fixation
Cleft Septorhinoplasty ORIF of NOE fx and cheek laceration repair ORIF of ZMC fracture malunion
Cleft Septorhinoplasty ORIF of R Lefort I/II/III, L Lefort I/II, Bl NOE ORIF of ZMC fractures
Cleft Septorhinoplasty ORIF of R mandible fracture after BSSO Otoplasty
Cleft Septorhinoplasty, ablation of inferior turbinate ORIF of R ZMC and mandibular condylar fx, Recon with rib graft Palatal fistula closure and buccal fat flap
Closed nasal bone and septal fracture reduction ORIF of R ZMC and NOE fracture Palatal fistula repair
Closed nasal bone and septal fracture reduction ORIF of ZMC and orbital floor (transconj) Palatal fistula repair and buccal fat flap, dermal fat graft to lip
Closed nasal bone reduction and nasal lac repair ORIF of ZMC fracture Palatal fistula repair with FAMM flap and vomer flap

Closed rhinoplasty - spreader graft, SMR, rim graft, alar base repositioning (lip revision) ORIF of ZMC fracture Palatal fistula repair, cleft lip reivision with dermal fat graft
Closed septorhinoplasty ORIF of ZMC fracture Peek Cranioplasty
Closed septorhinoplasty (SMR and nasal osteotomies) ORIF of ZMC fracture Peek cranioplasty, complex closure, scalp debridement
Closed treatment of mandible fractures with suture MMF ORIF of ZMC fracture Pilomatrixoma excision
Complex scalp closure ORIF of ZMC fracture - 3 point fixation Pilomatrixoma excision
Cranial vault remodeling for late sagittal synostosis ORIF of ZMC fracture malunion Polydactyly excision
Cranio-orobital approach to ant fossa, rec of medial wall and roof, cranial base recon, 
cranialization, autologous cranioplasty ORIF of ZMC fractures Posterior vault distraction
Cranioplasty revision, ROH Otoplasty Posterior vault distraction osteognesis (bilateral lambdoid)
Cranioplasty with peek Palatal fistula closure and buccal fat flap Posterior vault distraction osteognesis (pfeiffer syndrome)
Cubital tunnel release with UN anteiror transposition Palatal fistula repair Posterior vault expansion for late sagittal CS
Deep hardware removal Palatal fistula repair and buccal fat flap, dermal fat graft to lip Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS
Dental extraction Palatal fistula repair with FAMM flap and vomer flap Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS
Dental extractions 1, 16, 17, 32 Palatal fistula repair, cleft lip reivision with dermal fat graft Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS
Dental extractions D, E, F, supranumery Peek Cranioplasty Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS
Dental extractions, 1, 16, 17, 32 Peek cranioplasty, complex closure, scalp debridement R facial nevus sebaceous excision
Dental extractions1, 16, 17, 32, 21, 28 Pilomatrixoma excision R forehead reconstr with medpor and fat grafting
Endoscopic assisted strip craniectomy for Mercedes CS Pilomatrixoma excision R TMJ ankylosis release, gap athroplasty with temporalis flap
Endoscopic assisted strip craniectomy for sagittal CS Polydactyly excision Redo BSSO, genioglossus advancement, ROH
Excision of dermoid cyst Posterior vault distraction Removal of archbars
Excision of ear wound down to cartilage and complex closure Posterior vault distraction osteognesis (bilateral lambdoid) Removal of bilateral mandibular distractors
Excision of intraosseous dermoid Posterior vault distraction osteognesis (pfeiffer syndrome) Removal of buried K-wires
Excision of lateral brow dermoid Posterior vault expansion for late sagittal CS Removal of cranial distractors
Excision of leg pilomatrixoma and  nevus Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS Removal of cranial hardware, pericranial flap, complex closure
Excision of lower lip mucocele Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS Removal of cranioplasty, complex closure scalp
Excision of maxillary cyst and extraction of #1, 17 Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS Removal of deep mandibular hardware via risdon approach

Excision of neurofibroma, cervical facial flap Posterior vault expansion for Sagittal CS Removal of hardware (halo, mandible distractors), bone anchor, gingivectomy
Excision of R cheek scar, Complex closure - scar revision R facial nevus sebaceous excision Removal of maxillary hardwares
Excision of R frontal bone mass R forehead reconstr with medpor and fat grafting Removal of R orbital implant, I&D of cheek abscess, frost
Excision of radial polydactyly R TMJ ankylosis release, gap athroplasty with temporalis flap Resection of maxillary juvenile ossifying fibroma
Excision of scalp and nasal nevus sebaceous Redo BSSO, genioglossus advancement, ROH Rhinoplasty with cantilever bone graft, ROH
Excision of submandibular lesion and complex closure Removal of archbars Scalp ATT for scar revision
Exposure and bonding of #11 Removal of bilateral mandibular distractors Scalp complex closure
Extraction fo 3rd molars Removal of buried K-wires Scalp debridement and closure after bone flap removal
Extraction of #1, 16, 17. 32 Removal of cranial distractors Scalp debridement and complex closure
Extraction of #1, 16, 17. 32, #3 Removal of cranial hardware, pericranial flap, complex closure Scalp debridement and complex closure
Extraction of #17, 21, 28, 32 Removal of cranioplasty, complex closure scalp Scalp dermoid excision
Extraction of #4 and 12 Removal of deep mandibular hardware via risdon approach Scalp scar revision
Extraction of 3rd molars Removal of hardware (halo, mandible distractors), bone anchor, gingivectomy Scalp wound closure
Extraction of dental follicles and ICBG Removal of maxillary hardwares Scalp wound debridement and repair
Eyelid wound debridement and complex repair Removal of R orbital implant, I&D of cheek abscess, frost Scalp wound debridement, pericranial flap and complex closure
Facial nerve exploration neuroplasty, cheek repair Resection of maxillary juvenile ossifying fibroma Segmental Lefort I advancement with bone graft
Fat graft to upper lip Rhinoplasty with cantilever bone graft, ROH Segmental LF1, BSSO, Genioplasty
Fat grafting for temporal hollowing Scalp ATT for scar revision Segmental LF1, BSSO, Genioplasty, ICBG, Tooth extraction
Fat grafting to bilateral face Scalp complex closure Segmental LF1, BSSO, limited septoplasty, splint application
Fat grafting to cheek Scalp debridement and closure after bone flap removal Segmental LF1, BSSO, septoplasty, splint 
FOA and anterior vault expansion Scalp debridement and complex closure Septorhinoplasty
FOA and anterior/mid cranial vault remodeling for metopic Scalp debridement and complex closure Septorhinoplasty
FOA and anterior/mid cranial vault remodeling for UCS Scalp dermoid excision Septorhinoplasty
FOA and cranial vault expansion for UCS and dural repair with graft Scalp scar revision Septorhinoplasty with rib cartilage graft
FOA and middle vault expansion Scalp wound closure Shoulder tendon transfer, glenohumeral joint release
FOA and middle vault expansion for bilateral coronal Scalp wound debridement and repair Sphincter pharyngoplasty, ABG augmentation
FOA and middle vault expansion for late sagittal synostosis Scalp wound debridement, pericranial flap and complex closure Spinal recon with paraspinal muscle flaps

FOA for bilateral coronal synostosis Segmental Lefort I advancement with bone graft
Stage 1 microtia repair: ATT, rib cartilage, framework insertion, excision of microtic 
cartilage

FOA for bilateral coronal synostosis (Apert's) Segmental LF1, BSSO, Genioplasty Stage 2 microtia repair: ATT, harvest rib cartilage, FTSG
FOA for late sagittal Segmental LF1, BSSO, Genioplasty, ICBG, Tooth extraction Staged excision of lesion
FOA for late sagittal synostosis Segmental LF1, BSSO, limited septoplasty, splint application Switch cranioplasty for unilateral lambdoid synostosis
FOA for late synostosis -> elevated ICP Segmental LF1, BSSO, septoplasty, splint Syndactyly release and webspace release
FOA for metopic Septorhinoplasty Syndactyly release -simple
Free fibula for total maxilla reconstruction Septorhinoplasty Tethered cord release and muscle flaps
Frontal sinus cranialziation with temporalis muscle and pericranial flaps Septorhinoplasty Tethered ear lobe release and FTSG
Frontal sinus cranialziation, pericranial flap, orbital roof recon, craniofacial approach to 
anterior skull base, cranioplasty Septorhinoplasty with rib cartilage graft Thigh wound excision and closure
Frontonasal Encephalocele excision w/ transcranial approach Shoulder tendon transfer, glenohumeral joint release Thoracic outlet syndrome decompression, cervical rib resection
Frontoorbital Advancement for UCS Sphincter pharyngoplasty, ABG augmentation Titanium mesh cranioplasty and bone cement, complex closure
FTSG to the upper eyelid for lagophthalmus Spinal recon with paraspinal muscle flaps TMJ reconstruction with costochondral graft

Hardware removal
Stage 1 microtia repair: ATT, rib cartilage, framework insertion, excision of microtic 
cartilage Total Vault Remodeling for late Sagittal Synostosis (12mo)

Hardware removal, dental extraction Stage 2 microtia repair: ATT, harvest rib cartilage, FTSG Trigger thumb release
I&D of chin abscess, MMF Staged excision of lesion Unilateral ABG
I&D of facial wounds and complex repair Switch cranioplasty for unilateral lambdoid synostosis Unilateral ABG
I&D of facial wounds and complex repair Syndactyly release and webspace release Unilateral ABG
I&D of GSW to face, MMF, dental extraction, complex repair Syndactyly release -simple Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
I&D of L cheek mucocele and manipulation of TMJ Tethered cord release and muscle flaps Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
I&D of mandible, tongue repair, lac repair, teeth extraction, MMF Tethered ear lobe release and FTSG Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
I&D of masticator abscess through intraoral and extraoral approach Thigh wound excision and closure Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
I&D of masticator abscess through intraoral and extraoral approach Thoracic outlet syndrome decompression, cervical rib resection Unilateral cleft lip and nasal repair
I&D of scalp, complex closure Titanium mesh cranioplasty and bone cement, complex closure Unilateral cleft lip repair
I&D of scalp, complex closure TMJ reconstruction with costochondral graft Unilateral cleft lip repair
I&D of wounds, complex closure x4cm Unilateral cleft lip repair
Kwire removal and 1st webspace deepening with 4 flap zplasty Unilateral cleft lip repair
L cheek nevus excision Unilateral cleft lip repair and primary rhinoplasty
L cheek pilomatrixoma excision VAC change and closure
L otoplasty, R ear ATT, FTSG VAC change and closure
Lateral brow dermoid excision
Lateral brow dermoid excision
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